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More

The tobacco sales report , for the
season of 1924-25 has lost been is-

*pi >i ugpiufcmm jeiMiiHin.m-
^4k and from it we see that the to¬

tal warehouse sales in Farmville as

Iwen 7,608,666 pounds at as

I ^44^12,6M"
*126.66, and Kinsfon sold 2ft673^82
« $21.02.TfThe average prices fox 1924-26
vlin 22J9 higher than last

Sethat the state* produced 23fffldfr,-
CB peends, as senpiMil ritii d^r
ai>,000 poawk produced last .ppi*,

. *kh wouW be considered a short
cttp. Only one other market tW*ag-
* more than 26 seats, so FanfrriBe's

¦p^aga was higher than an? in the

I jjf"^jjfr ifj^^̂ i'^^

H >v«v- 05*^9*1^^1 ***. OCwHIIMIBJ. ^JHntcriM^j
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flW^of developing a more diverai-
fi+d agricultural and industrial .?£*¦
till in this section. <*- ¦'*.'. v .'; 4

|R» counties holdn* county znem-

iflnhips in the Eastern Carolina
clnrmher of Commerce -will be fea-
ifted in'this work. This exhibit prom¬
ote t» he a reel "eye-opener" for

- the people of this sktfcm, as well as

I the visitors. /The following counties

k 4
1 Csrte^t, Ed«e-

aeinuhe,; Greene, Halifax, Johnston,
Jonefl. - Nash, li""* and jpitt.
The possibility of water power de¬

velopment will be shown in a veryI
deflate way.
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SNOW HILL HAS
ORGANIZED A
ROTARY GLUR

Officers Are Elected and Plans
Pat In Oaeration Which <*¦
For Modi Activity. Will Meet

" Bret; Friday Evening.
t

A number of men, each a represen-

kt .. ».- x^fS».
and Prof. Gofco. wheeler* who exnlain?m 1 *. *' . r ^ m*. "¦

f -7^

FrizaeUe and J. E. "OehnBO *ei»

wl,?,lto«ethw "J?the above officers will compose &e
^irBctoTsfee
Ml i# .Wpc:*«#
night from seven to eight o'dock .$
luncheon, the first meeting will be
Tidd in the Community House here
next Friday night Messrs. J. P,
Frirzelle, M. C. Lassiter and J. C.
Moye constitute the program commit¬
tee, and Mrs. J. T. Exum, F. W. Bix-
on and E. A. Rasbfcrry compose the
food committee..Standard-Laconic.
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" Tueftoay'-s program at the1 rExpoai-

Mon.SU^ all that could i* expect¬
ed. The dpors open at 1 pfnw the
bead concert at 2:30, assisted by the

, lady with a million dollar vo te, Miaa

Vandeinse, followed by the Chanti¬
cleer act, trhlch will be a half hour

iUl.of Jds will be followed by a
concert by Miss Marie Stmdelius,
prima donna of New York ci S r, who
comes all the way frqm New pork to
SmithfteldJ to give two eon trts for
the exposition. She literally farmed
her audience at Wilson two y tftrs ago,
She is one of the most attractive ar¬

tists on the American stagie today.
She has a vpice equal to the best and
a t^oiwlltf that grips herjfearers
immediately upon her apppaHtnee on I
thostage. ft takes a let of fkeey to
bxmg. talent of this kind dirift fnpm
the hfijfopo^tan grand operitUn New
York to North Carolina andiebce. But
the exposition is going to do. is very
thihg. If you 'miss the hecWid day,
yw^wiflmever "be able to get back.
Miss Sundelius gives two con^ rts, d-'
temoon and evening on Tuttday of
Exposition»Week. - Seats wilf'be rp-
»rv«a for.tM. MtocHon. ^11: . ;l
iiriii urninn t
iiriB wir Imin -^1liltMS '¦ ¦Jvllfe l Ir ifliteB
." U.> .. .1 .r~.^ Lt
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that will be of unusual intftd* to to- J
bacco growers of this Motion.
. A heating apparatus that is run by I
kerosene to heat the tobacco ba»%;l
known 46s the Torrid Tobacco Stove, I
Is the thing that lets its own** "sleep ¦
while othe?8 work." This will sound I
good to tobacco growers, for- one of ¦
the most disagreeable features of to- H
bacco raising is watching the barn I

This, stove can be r&ulattd and I
then Idft alone until a .change of torn- I
perature is -desired. The tank is out¬
side the barn, thereby all danger of
Are is eliminated.

For a good ^close-built bam about
6$ gallona.qffuel is,required to make
one-dire. The average quantity wifi
be between 60 and 70 gallons. jH

Messrs. Horton and Sh&ckleford are
demonstrating this mael^/'W' the I
home of Alfred B. Moore," near Farm-
vflle, every Saturday.

*

7
I They have fine recommendations I
from farmers throughou£Maeh, Edge¬
combe, Pitt, and I^noir-rounties, who
have used the machines for two years:
8$v . .*&..-> .' : ~-r '¦.- -3->I
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11:00 a. m .Morr'^ig Prayer and Ser-
I mon by Bev. J N. Bynum of St*

James church, fMfrfcm N. C. A
2:30 p. m..Church School at BaW

lard's, Mrs. Tysoft^upt. ^ ¦
18:30 p.. m..Young People's Servicej

.,. E.UjLii.1 the faimnlf[advice at,the1 Baptist ehurah:
-jE -" .v%(

WetilrDay l«enten Services.

.- . .C^.ae^(^a^' * *!?,?' m ^
Stamon.

per. Music by the Children's choir. .5
T^nie" 7
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CARD x>F THANKS

J^fLt.Iff !fh^n na faT>Ji« /OCfcnt

MRS R. A. FIELDS,

The ^^^..yery

ii$t favorinr weather conditions will*
Ufc .t'-* J . .» 'i* ' . -r

develop during the fruiting season 111-

t$ a formidable army. On the other
band, a larr> number emerging may
hi so retarded ty. unfavorable wea
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m^eipt'Tf flltte/'rcSyfrort
i|SIHH^V «Bab!e adj
vertising concern %t ChicagapjtifiA
the* Had a1% client seeking i location

textile plant Th*

focajfon "Js
fonr or five hundred girls andvwomf
e^ as soon air ttea plant could, W
erected

sthpresehted to the Varmville. Rotary
Chtt at i& jptetiny/^sdsy evening)

s«jsff»isa
aAv-jsasnasgan and - Tylf Jdyner, Fas instruct*;

members W. h! |

same, and extended them a cordial h*
vitation to come to trie us before mak-

Osa ¦; mzvo&Mi 1
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Raleigh, March 26..Eight con¬

tracts to 3bw bidders in thcf letting

*^£ZS&£&&
the grading-and atroctures oa the Mil-

ieigh. Four other contracts for
which bids were received will be
awarded later.
The projects for which the con¬

tracts were awarded yesterday are:

^Projects' 161
Wilson counties 15.52 nnfes of M
surface highway between Wilson and
Rocky Mount? --kifojLf
Project 487-A. .Wake county 6.58"

iniles grading from. Raleigh to a

Project. 215^ Craven'county con¬

crete rxrad from Croatan to-the Cater-
rt county line.
^Project 537-C. Guilford county. Un-
ior^ass inside city limits of rGivi-.
6
Project 720-C. Caldwell county

12.6 miles of hard surface liighway-
Erom'Lenoir towards the Catawba
county hne.

-Project 753-0. Stokes county
3,44 miles of hard surface highway
between Forsyth cotyity Tine and Wal-; ;¦

i
project 824. Cleveland county 10.f

miles -of rading, extending from Shel¬
by^ the Rutherford county Dne.%%
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PROGRAM FOB HOI# WEEK ;

at episcopal Church.

Rev. J. W. Heyes announces thai
tbfce--will b« services every night of
Holy Week in the Episcopal church
the following ministers as preachers:
April 6. Her. 0/ -E. Fox»-of Rober-

sonville.
April 7. Rev. b. B. Slaughter of

the Methodist church.
April 8. Rev. N. N. Fleming of the

Presbyterian church. ~ -» - .

cSISmT^' Ho,y

L^jril |D,^d6^ "Friday.

d^seM>y^ feeM^e^y^on the

ices will commence at 7:30 p.

former farm7ille
MINISTER GOES TO DUKE

'&¦<; ^3-'A ^ 7 .V -

The people of Farmville will be in¬
terested to. learn that Rev. A- D. C.
Noe, former rector of Emmanuel
Episcopal church, ha^ received a call
from St. Stephens Church, at Duke,
N. C., and has begun his work there.

.yf*' .»«?-7\'W***-*
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P I. R

; I R Oakley, well known farmer,
who resides five miles from town, is
seriously ill at a hospital in Wilson.

;,'¦¦¦¦

The North Carolina Building &g^oan League Will Meeting
Annual Session

I

j Wilmington, March... 26..Wrights-

ville Beach has been selected by the
executive committee of the North
Carolina Building and: Loan league
for ,ie annual meetmg «f that.organ-

^ation.^ which will be held July 21,

of .<3reeneborde,,ricepr^^ A. G.
-m. gf .» JaH n , tv mLnlnm | . itritii

congee Miidi Uon

b»w>, ami Edwin Y. Kedtr/of Char-
lotte. &Z v-'M.r

i *xl ' S A*
shortly Mvcr it© oi^wwi-ww .'^3T

® ."r*"

*

. ,« . .. 1

c,SL»p «£f.8wji 5IraP*inclrfae J»0. ;
m, lminin jo nrlmarilv urntd for

vilejyXb b rv:-; - ..

^
ittttfaflTQPriir17 on]nftATJ taj* thA HOtlSlfl*
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Jamaa E. Fechet, who becomes
A* sSiie*Afrtit'lfeftirsa«fc3
8 rig. Gen. Mitfchel!. SfedY.'Weeks

Jic sentiment that MjteheH should
:ot be demoted for his testm.o^y

Washinjjton recently.
,*.. -fi : .'..

The 14141 Session of tht Belt!.
mm Coafortn^ ®»the Mtfb

r; ocfi&t Episcopal Churcb South,
Bi&hop Cander Presided.

Washington, March 25.^-The 141st
session. of the Baltimore Conference
iof th^.jMpthodist Episcopal Chuneh; ,

(South, today overwhelmingly voted
rio^Jtbe' propose! for onificatiofl'of
:thet Methodist Episcopal Church and
jthe Methodist- Episcopal _. Church,
iSqith. -The vote, 137 for atfd: 141
aafinst,, was taken without debate. A
rhree-fourths vote was necessary for
'approval.
j The -action, which came on a yea
and nay vote after the conferenofre-
.versed itself in the mattercof.-"yeting
by ballot,, was.the first to be taken
by an annual conference of; the more
khan 40 conferences in the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Souths in tbe JUni-jted States. The Cuhaa. conference re¬

cently vofed unanimously in favor of
unification.;..- ^ rrti/y:- ¦<
The proposal is being v*ted upon

|n the northern church conferences,
and while complete returns are lack¬
ing,' it is. understood* that-a large
majority hug^juiopted It, *: > -

I Bishop Warren A. .Candler, of At¬
lanta, .president of the conference,
presided as the vote was taken,
t Despite th^ adverse action, propo¬
nents of unification were optionstk
that other-southern conferences would
approve the proposal.; . $" ;
jWith its most ^important- matter
settled, at the. outset, th^ coherence
resolved into its annual, routine bus¬
iness. and. devotional services. Ap¬
proximately 500 delegates ore to- at¬
tendance. PvkiHunery reports indt-
cated that.virtually all of therchfueh*
es in tike <p»fereneeare in good fiahn- -

Cial condition.

KSKr WB? ,; Popular Wfthiocal
^RadioL^tenefs.

hira* letters ate constantly bemfc-men¬
tioned by this clever "end most 4rf-
tertaining character, many of the lit-*"
Ue girls and boys as well as their par*
ents never'fail to tune in on this sta¬
tion, especially on the evenings "Dad¬
dy Wynkum" is on. the. air.
Monday evading of this-weilp"Dad¬

dy Wynkiim" acknowledged receipt
of a letter from one of Farmvine's
$$$»<. girfc who -had written him a

few day* heftv*, a»d wteieto* that
he had also- acknowledged receipt of
letters befdrtf which:he received from
other little folks hetK The:., little
folks as weir as their-parents grdatly
appreciate this'recognition. :i.
The letter from Farmville which.he

read * Monday night was written by
little Mary Friar Bouse.

DdewarrReftfhis
r IB WhippiftgPast
Dover, Del, March 25.^.Delaware

legislators}today as iir former-years
voted ehnost OBanimOualy ih fatpf of
retaining the whipping post as pttn-
ishment ftf certain dabsess of efimea.
There Was only ofie votd in ftfror of
its abolition against SO fbr'ita rtten-
tiofigjis
LOCAL LIBRARY DfelYE

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
April l\'%[mnd 3, haw been selected
by f1* t con3Toi-tt^e off^
purpose of visiting every

^Those 0

SKSJSJpsiMra. J. 0. Pollard, chabttah ofthir

trict

"

^

by all concerned.
.<
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